2020 Small Business Council Event
Cybersecurity
September 17, 2020 - Forsgate Country Club, Monroe Twp, NJ

PROGRAM

8:00 am - Registration Opens
8:00 am - Networking, Breakfast Buffet, Pledge, Announcements
9:00-11:30 am - Opening Remarks, Program, Q&A
11:30 am - Adjourn and Networking

Our Speakers will brief attendees on cybersecurity topics:

What are the current threats out there and Why is it important to us as a group and to our individual companies?
Speaker: Krista Valenzuela – Senior Cyber Threat Intelligence Analyst, State of New Jersey

What expectations do our Government clients have of us as Federal Contractors and How do we comply with those expectations? Speaker: Johnathan Hard, CEO H2L Solutions, Inc.

Who should we go to for financial & legal protection from cyber threats and When is it necessary?
Speaker: Dan Borgna, Vice President of the Dale Group

What are the basics things I can do now to protect my company from digital threat and Where is the RoadMap to guide me to full compliance?
Speaker: Rob Kleeger, Founder & Managing Director of Digital4nx Group, Ltd.

REGISTER COST
$55, Open to members & guests, includes breakfast and beverages

SPONSORSHIP
$100 - If sponsoring send your logo in JPEG format to Peter.Jaran@equityenvironmental.com

QUESTIONS?
Ed Blanar, Enviroscapes Inc.
SAME New Jersey Post Small Business Council Chair
eblanar@enviroscapesinc.com

Register Online Now

https://njsbc2020.eventbrite.com/
• Advance registration is required
• No wait list, no late registrations, and no walk-ins
• Registration closes on May 1 or upon sellout

Educate - Network – Advocate
www.same.org/new-jersey